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ABSTRACT
Expansive soils cause problems with the founding of lightly loaded structures in many parts of the world. Foundation design for expansive soils is one of the most discussed and problematic issues in Australia as expansive soils were responsible for billions of dollars’ worth of damage to man-made structures such as buildings and roads. Several studies and reports indicate that one of the most common and least recognised problems causing severe structural damage to houses lies in expansive soils. In this study, a critical review has been carried out on the current Australian standards for building on expansive soils and they are compared with some techniques that are not included in the current Australian standards for residential slabs and footings. Based on the results of this review, the most effective and economical method has been proposed for construction of footings on all site classifications without restriction to 75mm of characteristic movement. In addition, it has become apparent that as design procedures for footings resting on sites with extreme characteristic movements are not included in the current Australian standards, there is a strong need for well-developed and simplified standard design procedures for characteristic soil movement of greater than 75mm to be included into the Australian Standards.
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1.	INTRODUCTION
Expansive soils are soils that experience significant volume change associated with changes in water contents. These volume changes can either shrink or swell the soil (Jones & Jefferson, 2012). Expansive soils contain a significant component of expanding clay minerals, which undergo shrinking and swelling in response to drying and wetting. The volume changes of expansive clay particles lead to volume changes of the soil mass, which are realised as vertical ground surface movements acting on building foundation as illustrated in Figure 1.

Figure 1: Expansive soils affecting a young building project  
Expansive soils are found thoughout the world particularly in arid and semi-arid regions. They are also found in areas which have suffered prolonged periods of drought followed by wet conditions. In the US, the estimated damage to buildings and infrastructure exceeds $15 billion annualy  (Jones & Jefferson, 2012). Australia has built vast amounts of cities on expnsive soils and many buildings have been damaged as a result (Holland, 1981). Many researchers (e.g. Massumi and Tabatabaiefar, 2007; Fatahi et al., 2011; Samali et al., 2011; Tabatabaiefar et al. 2014 a,b; Tabatabaiefar et al., 2015; Tabatabaiefar, 2016 a,b; Tabatabaiefar and Mansoury, 2016) elucidated that the primary cause of foundation failure in domestic structures is associated with the movement of reative clay soils. For this reason, damge due to expansive soils in Australia is very common yet it is often overlooked (Cameron & Walsh, 1984; Tabatabaiefar & Clifton, 2016; Mansoury & Tabatabaiefar, 2016). Damage due to expansive soils is usually a reletivly slow form of damge which is one of the reasons it is overlooked and it is also very rare that the damage casused is fatal but it has been fount that “the greatest cost to our community is the cost of housing failing, the diminishing value of the building, and/or increasing maintenaince costs to the extent where there is genuine economic loss (Brown, 2008).”
Soils exhibiting expansive properties are common throughout Australia. Richards et al. (1983) estimated that 20% of the surface soils of Australia could be classified by moderately to highly expansive soil with related damage ranging from minor cracking to irreparable destruction of buildings. Six out of eight of Australia’s largest cities were significantly affected by clay foundation soils (Fityus et al., 2004). Approximately half of the surface area in Victoria was covered by moderate to highly expansive soils; mostly derived from tertiary, quaternary and volcanic deposits (Mc Andrew, 1965). Victoria is the smallest and most densely populated Australian mainland state with a size of 228,000 sq km. The damage to light structures founded on expansive soils in Victoria occurred mainly in properties built on quaternary basaltic clays and Tertiary to Ordovician clays. The dark clays formed on basalt in western Victorian volcanic plains were the most affected by ground movement. Areas where swelling clays developed in unconsolidated sedimentary deposits were extensive over the Wimmera and Riverine plane (Dahlhaus, 1999). Most of the hilly north-eastern parts of Melbourne have sodic duplex soils on Silurian sedimentary rocks. The eastern suburbs were capped by tertiary sediments, which have acidic duplex soils while the western suburbs were rich with clays on basaltic plains. The danger zones for foundation failures in Victoria, according to Archicentre Ltd. (2000), were concentrated in the western and north western suburbs with an average of 50% of the houses affected. In Australia, site classification is based on the characteristic surface movements (ys), which is a function of the lateral restraint factor (α), instability index (Ipt) and soil suction change (Δu). These soil characteristics can be found from laboratory testing of the soil and tables (Table 1). The characteristic surface movement is the movement of the surface of a reactive site caused by moisture changes from characteristic dry to characteristic wet conditions in the absence of a building and without consideration of load effects (AS2870, 2011). Many researchers (e.g. Dafalla et al., 2012; Yang et al. 2012) have focused on the significance of foundation type for building resting on expansive soils. 
Table 1: Classification by Characteristic Surface Movement (AS2870, 2011)
Characteristic Surface Movement                       (ys) mm	Site classification
0 < ys ≤ 2020 < ys ≤ 4040 < ys ≤ 6060 < ys ≤ 75ys > 75	SMH1H2E
Adopting the best footing design for expansive soils is one of the most important parts of building design in Australia as strong foundations lead to strong buildings which can save time and money in the future (Cameron & Walsh, 1984). As a result, the current study carries out a review on current standards in Australia for the construction of footings as well as some techniques that are used in other countries that are not currently in the Australian standard. Based on the results of this study, the most effective and economical method has been proposed for practical applications.
2.	COMMON CONSTRUCTION METHODS IN AUSTRALIA
Light structures on expansive soils may experience problems due to settlements or heave as a result of soil movements. Research studies on expansive soils commenced in early 1950’s in Australia. Aitchison and Holmes (1953) investigated soil suctions and ground movements and examined the compatibility of the relationship between soil moisture and movement in clay soils. Cameron (1977) and Pitt (1982) investigated the performance of footings on expansive soils and derived relevant design concepts. These research efforts led to the establishment of a standard to design residential footings in Australia, AS2870 which was first published in 1986. Two following editions of AS2870 have been published in 1996 and 2011 which refined the design process as a result of new research and field investigations. In Australia, the choice in footing systems is most commonly between a concrete slab and a suspended timber floor (Aitchison, 1993). The selection is made to suite site conditions, and the preferences of the builder and owner (AS2870, 1996). In recent times, the majority of residents are designed with concrete slabs as they are quicker to construct, cheaper and are considered to have no maintenance after construction (Cameron & Yttrup, 1992). For this reason, in this research, only concrete slabs will be investigated. 
For concrete slabs a choice is needed between two main types of slab; slabs on ground with integral edge beams and footing slabs with separately pored edge footings (AS2870, 1996). In Victoria, the most common type of slab is the slab on ground. This is generally due to it often being stonger, more economical with materials and also because there is more local experience in using slabs on ground (Cameron & Yttrup, 1992). AS2870 (2011), Section 3 gives a standard deemed-to-comply for the standard design of the four most common types of slabs including Stiffened Rafts, Footing Slabs, Waffle Rafts and Stiffened Slabs with Deep Edge Beams. 
2.1	STIFFENED RAFTS
A stiffened raft (Figure 2) is a concrete slab on ground stiffened by integral edge beams and, commonly, a grid of internal beams (AS2870, 2011). AS 2870 (2011), Cl 3.2 specifies the required concrete section size, beam spacing and reinforcement requirements for stiffened rafts and also how they should be detailed. The designs prescribed in the Australian standard were developed in part by evaluation and experience in Melbourne with other city’s conditions taken into account. This information was used to check the accuracy of the model based on engineering priciples. This model was then used to obtain designs for other conditions by extrapolation. In a stiffened slab, the beams provide the double function of load support and stiffness against foundation movement while the reinforcement provides protection against shrinkage. Stiffened slabs are designed based on the site class, the more severe the site class is the deeper the beam depth and the greater the reinforcement will be.


    
Figure 2: Typical Details of Stiffened Rafts
2.2	FOOTING SLABS
A footing slab is a concrete floor supported on the ground with separately poured edge strip footing.  AS 2870 (2011), Cl 3.3 specifies the depth of the concrete floor and the dimentions of the edge beams. These dimensions are standard for all soil classifications but the reinforement is specfied depending on the slab length (Figure 3). 

Figure 3: Footing Slab Details 
2.3	WAFFLE RAFTS
A waffle raft is a stiffened raft with closely spaced ribs constructed on the ground and with slab panels suspended between ribs. AS2870 (2011), Cl 3.4 specifies the floor depth, edge beam depth and reinforcement based on the site class and slab length. It also specifies that waffle rafts on moderatley or highly reactie sites may be supported on piers without stuctural design of the waffle raft as long as the design meets certain requirements. Typical details of waffle rafts are shown in Figure 4.

Figure 4: Typical Details of Waffle Rafts 
2.4	STIFFENED SLABS WITH DEEP EDGE BEAMS
A stiffened raft with deep edge beam consists of a stiffened slab on top of controlled or rolled fill with a reinforced edge wall. The dimensions of the reinforced wall, tiled edge beam and stiffened slab are all standard and are specified in AS 2870 (2011), Cl 3.5. The internal beam spacing of the stiffened slab depends on whether the structure is articulated or not. The amount of reinforcement in the stiffened slab depends on the length of the slab. Figure 5 illustrates typical details of stiffened slabs with deep edge beams.

Figure 5: Typical Details of Stiffened Slabs with Deep Edge Beams 
2.5	COMPARISON AND DISCUSSIONS
Raft slabs (waffle and stiffened rafts) can use the deemed-to-comply method to design for characteristic movements of up to 75mm. A footing slab can only be used for characteristic movement of up to 20mm and a stiffened slab with deep edge beam can be used for characteristic movement of up to 40mm. As a result, for highly reactive sites (H1-E) only raft slabs can be used. The most commonly used types of footing in Victoria are stiffened raft slabs and waffle raft slabs with quite satisfactory performance. However, there have been numerous studies (Kropp, 2011; Li et al., 2013) into the performance of raft slabs on expansive soils and many have found cosmetic damages varying from minor to moderate. Major damage also occurred usually due to soils exceeding the characteristic soil movement caused by leaking pipes or landscaping near the residences (Li et al., 2013). If trees are planted after the construction of the footings, the soil classification can change from high to extreme. This will mean that the footing design is inadequate and the footings will fail due to the change in moisture content (Houstone et al, 2011). Brown et al. (2003) carried out a comprehensive investigation on New Zealand expansive soils in Auckland region to find out whether the design assumptions and parameters from AS2870 are directly transferable to New Zealand situation or not. Based on the outcomes of their investigation, they elucidated that the standard design from AS2870 for stiffened and waffle rafts (Figure 2 and 4) are applicable to the buildings with clad frame construction up to two storey as well as masonry veneer construction up to one storey. Brown et al. (2003) concluded that “all other types of construction need to be subject to specific design in accordance with Section 4 of AS2870.”
Using Section 3 of AS 2870 (2011), it has become apparent that designing for characteristic movement greater than those tested at the time of footing design will lead to overdesigned structures. This will cause deeper footings which mean more concrete or more reinforcement leading to uneconomical design which is quite unnecessary if the soil characteristics do not change.
3.	ALTERNATIVE CONSTRUCTION METHODS
As denoted by Jones and Jefferson (2012), there are three options in dealing with expansive soils:
i.	Use of structural alternatives, e.g. stiffened raft;
ii.	Use of ground improvement techniques; and
iii.	A combination of (i) and (ii).
As with any foundation option, the main aim is to minimise effects of movement, principally differential, and two strategies can be used when dealing with expansive soils:
	Isolate structure from soil movements; and
	Design a foundation stiff enough to resist movements.
AS 2870 (2011) primarily utilises the design of a stiff foundation to resist movement. Section 4 of the standard prescribes the required modifications and performance requirements needed for raft slabs on any soil that have a characteristic movement of more than 75mm.
3.1	STRUCTURAL ALTERNATIVES BASED ON DESIGN BYENGINEERING PRINCIPLES
Design by engineering principles may be used to extend the range of validity of, or to modify, the deemed-to–comply designs contained in section 3 of AS2870 (2011). Section 4 of AS2870 provides performance critieria that need to be satisfied by using engineering priciples. It also refers to AS3600 for additional provisions. AS2870 (2011), Section 4 also states “A pier-and-beam, pier-and-slab or piled footing system shall be designed in accordance with engineering priciples.” 
3.2	STABILISATION OF SOILS
Soil stabilisation can refer to a number of measures that include removal/replacement; remould and compact; pre-wetting, and chemical/cement stabilisation (Jones & Jefferson, 2012). Soil stabilisation is commonly used for pavement design. Removal and replacement involves removing the expansive clay and replacing it with non-expansive fill. Remoulding and compact involves using the clay on site and compacting. Pre-wetting or ponding is where the soil has water added to it so that heave occurs prior to construction (Figure 6). Chemical stabilisation is most commonly where lime is added to the soil, other chemical have been used/tested but most commonly it is lime or cement that is used (Seco et al., 2011). 

Figure 6: Soil Stabilisation Process 
3.3	Isolated Footings
Pier (pile) and beam foundations consisting ground beams are used to support structural loads by transferring the loads to the piers (Figure 7). Between the pier and ground beam a void is provided to isolate the structure and prevent uplift from swelling (Jones & Jefferson, 2012). This system is used quite extensively in the US and UK. It has been reported that it is currently used in up to 40% of homes in the UK (Jones, 2014). Design and construction for this system is provided in detail by (Chen, 1979) and (Nelson & Miller, 1992) and simular arrangements used in NHBC Standards (2011). 

Figure 7: Isolated Footings
AS2870 (2011) contains very little guidance on pier and beam, pier-and-slab or pile footing systems, in the commentary it is stated that in addition to the structural requirements of AS3600 (2009), the design of a pier-and-beam or pier-and-slab footing system should take into account depth of piers to natural or stable soil including allowance for anchorage as well as provision against uplift in design or isolation of the footing system or superstructure. Anchorage is required to resist the up lift of the pier from water pressure in the soil which can be achieved by lengthening the pier into stable soil to ensure adequate anchoring by skin friction or have under reamed bases. Isolation of the slab is achieved using void formers which do not apply load to the slab if the soil heaves. Alternatevly precast members are used to span between the piers so that the slab is isolated from the reactive soil.
3.4	COMPARISON AND DISCUSSIONS
Stabilisation is used extensively for pavement designs but many geotechnical and structural engineers considered chemical stabilisation approaches such as the use of lime as ineffective for pre-treatment of expansive soils for foundations (Houston et al., 2011). One of the main reasons for this is that to remove the expansive clay could be very costly as it is recommended that 1 to 1.3m of material be removed and replaced to effectively stabilise the soil (Chen, 1979) which is often impractical and would be very expensive. Designing by engineering prinicples relies on human opinion and copying previous solutions. This can lead to overdesigning the structure which again can lead to an uneconomic foundation design. In the competitive building industry, it is essential to provide the best solution at a reasonable cost. Designing footings based on human judgement can cause a number of ethical issues. If the structure is over designed, builders will not engage the engineer to do more work as it is too expensive to construct. Consequently, there is a chance that the structure can be under designed to be competitive with what other engineers are likely to design. On the other hand, although isolation of footings is used extensively throughout the world, there is very little guidance for designing an isolated footing in Australia.  As a result, there is a strong need for well-developed and simplified standard design procedures for characteristic soil movement of greater than 75mm to be included into the Australian standard.
Isolated footings stop damage from any amount of characteristic movement as the slab does not sit on the ground. In addition, if there is soil heave or shrinkage, the void under the slab will increase or decrease, respectively. Isolated footings have a slab supported on piers which are used to resist reactive clay movements. According to Cameron and Walsh (1983), piers have been shown to be very effective in resiting movements in reactive clay. In addition, isolating the footing from the ground will ensure that if unusual moisture conditions occur and the soil heaves or shrinks, the slab will not move with it and damage will be avoided. Comparing to other options, isolation of footings may cost more to construct initially but the costs are often offset many times over by a reduction in post construction maintenance costs (Nelson & Miller, 1992).        In conclusion, isolated slabs can be the most effective and economical method for practical application in all site classifications and is not restricted to just 75mm of characteristic movement without relying on human judgement. 
4.	CONCLUSIONS
Based on the current critical review, it has become apparent that expansive soils cause a substantial amount of damage to building foundations and can cost a great deal if they are not designed correctly. The approach most commonly adopted in Australia is to stiffen the foundation to resist soil movement. This is quite effective up to highly reactive soils but if extreme soil movement occurs on site, cracking will occur and this can be very unsafe and costly.
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